
flten's Furnishing Goods
Department.

Knator ColorH, EftBtor Elegnrico. Tho story tolls of Easier everywhere FullJIjAO 1 tho vigor of thoEJ-EV now eoason, mora than over alert to meet vonr exnecUtions H J
JLxlV U VJXii. mtniity enough to meet any will for size or any shape. Variety enonuh toBatisfy any eolor or taste, no matter how lurid, how somber.

MOTHER .
Th,H temptation for hnyinK her boy-ma- n clothoB now. Thn values wo

SaTVT rtmtoc mBko buy tie mperativo. VESTEE SUITS? ?aaw (to ) ex- -Klibiai elusive in style, made of high-gra- de material, finished elaborately 1.9s to $7.50

MEN'S FedoraH in pearl, may, black nnd a
EASTER great variety of browns; ull tho new
zi HpriiiK Hhades and blocks in Dorhys.
HAlto. Our lint department is practically n
complete hat store in itself, offering to our customers
tlie advantages ol the newest shapes in Hrst-daB- B fjuali-tie- s

considerably under the regular iiattere' price.
N. II We uru sole agents for tho celebruted Roo-lo- fj

ami Manhattan Mats.
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New T)0 no?t i.antjfu collection of
Easter Silks, coloring and original shades
"WftnlrwotiT wo, ,mvn ':VL'r fin(w"- - Many of the

color combinations are extremely
novel, anil the stripes are represented. Imperials, Enc-
ash Squares, Four-in-lland- Bat Wings, Bowp, etc.

TVO-Piec- e Afa 8 ,0 15 ; newsprint fabrics.
Double-breaste- d Coats, Pants withouiLb. double peat and knees, reinforced

throughout; warranted not to rip $2.25 to $8.

Boys' and Youths' AaeB 8 t"20; made
Long-Pant-s Suits. fJe'tdie'-bast-

i
vests; fancy checks and stripes; warranted tn elve

or mony refunded $4.75 to $15.

Free! Free!
Free ! Free !

With every Man's Suit wo give the celebrated "No
Bngoknee'' Tronser Streteher a boon to mankind.

under tentcncc of death, imvo bsen con-

victed of murder in the first decree.

The four men who robbed the brewery
till yesterday, were brought before
Recorder Gates today and committed to
tho county jail. They will be tried to-

morrow under tho charireol larceny from
a dwollinp. They gave their names ne

Pat Conway, J. C. Hawthorne, Henry
Lowe and Mike O'Brien.

Kvury man has good me for a Eiiit

cafe. JuBt tho thing to take along on

short trips), ae it is largo enough to hold
a change of clothee, etc., and not large
enough to be found inconvenient. Thoeo

on exhibition In A. M. Williams & Co.'u
east window are ju6t right and they
are free to suit customers.

A. 15. McMillen, a former resident of

Tim Dalles who worked a a printer in

tho Times-Mountaine- otlice before the
birth of Tun Chuoxici.i:, is in the city
from Auburn, Wash., looking for a

locution to open a flret chiBe fiboe store.
Mr. McMillen has already rented a

dwelling and will move his family here
in a few days.

L. Connell, O. C. Grey, W. J. Schmidt,
Ad. Lowery and Fred Merrit of Crook
county are at the European House, They

arrived in town yesterday, having
brought with them as far as Ketchum'e
place on ile 128 head of beef cattle.
The cattle were turned out to pasture
till u purchaser is found.

At the Prohibitionist state convention
held in Portland yesterday, C. J. Bright,
of Wasco, was nominated for supreme

judge; Leflie Duller, now of Hood River,
was nominated for congressman from
the second congreseiounl district; F. R.
Spauhling, of Jlood River, whb nomin-

ated for one of the presidential electors
ami Dayton Taylor, of The DuIIhp, was

nominated as delegate to the national
Prohibitionist convention.

Every British reader should know the
origin of tho sobriquet "Tommy Atkins."
Tommy Alklnu was the name of a sentry
who, when tho Europeans in l.ucknow

were Hying for tho rVsUlenoy from tho

mutineers, refused ;to leavo his post,

and so perished. After that it became
tho fashion to ppeak of a conspicuously

heroic soldier in the lights with tho

robots as "a regular Tommy Atkins."
London News.

A block of granite from tho Raymond,
California, quarries, weighing 0500

pounds, was taken to tho Odd Fellows'

cemetery yeaterday by Louis Comiui to

form the' base of a saroophaguH monu-

ment to bo plaeed over tho remains of

tho lato Mark Vanblbber, who was

drowned in tho Columbia river, near
Crate's point a few years ago. The

moiiumeut will bo of red granite, from

Red Beach, Maine, and will bo tho

largest sarcophagus monument in tho

cemetery,

Sheepmen can now leave their flocks

for a day ut n time and no harm will

come to them, says the Lakovlew r.

W. K. Barry's bnd was with

out a herder for aix days, and wandered
away Irom their grazing ground, and
there was no perceptible loss. This is a
good argument in favor of the non repeal
of the coyote bounty law, as so many of
these animals have been destroyed that
the bounty money to be paid hereafter
will not amount to much, and at the
Bnmo time the work of extermination
will go merrily on.

In launching the steamer Reliance
last Wednesday morning sho stuck in
about five feet of water and her shoe
was badly twisted. Yesterday morning
the boat was hauled out on the ways,
where the damtigo will be repaired as

i rapidly as possible. She will be ready
for her trial trip tomorrow, and will
probably go on the run about tho latter
part of the week or the first of next.
Messrs. Allaway, Glenn, Mclnerny and
Crowo will leave on this afternoon's
train for Portland to make arrangements
fur tho trial trip.

A royal revel with Old Mumua is
promised theater-goer- o of this city when
the bright and breezy play of "Have
You Seen Smith," which lias created
n furore wherever seen, will appear
here. As a mirth-produc- "Hayo You
Seen Smith" is pronounced an enormous
success. From the rite of the curtain to
the final fall of the same the interest
never flags, the humor never loses its
piquant flavor, and the entire piece goes

rippling merrily on to an uproarously
funny termination. Incidental to the
action of the play, a perfect plethora of

catchy specialties are introduced.

Senator Beveridgo has been out in tho
Phiilipines islands, and, among other
interesting incidents of his stay there,
tells the following: "One morning I
dismounted at an outpost occupied by

Kansas troops, and, uuslinging my
glasses, proceeded to inspect tho Pill-pino- s,

who wero plainly visible from that
point. A young Kaneas boy approached
and said : 'Senator, if you stand there
long you'll get h shot out of you.'
'Why,' can they shoot so far?' 'Yes,
nnd 'farther, too; tho air was full of

holes hero not an hour ogo.' " Tho

senator hastily retired, leaving the Kan-

sas boys in possession of tho perforated

air.
He was not disorderly but simply

stupidly drunk. All he asked was to

ho let alono and sleep on the floor of the
saloon and at short, waking intervals
Btaucer no to tho bar, get another drink
and go back to his lair again. Ho

started out yeetorday morning with $30

in his pockot started out to prove that
ho was as willing, unreasoning hog and
succeeded. His poor little wife, not
long out of her teens, had begged him

to come home, but in vain. Then she
appealed to the marshal and the oflicer
put him lu tho lock-u- p at 3:30 this
afternoon till he would Bleep off his
dobauch. He had $5.30 left but he had
demonstrated that he was a hog,

Ti e proper place for a postage stamp
on mail matter is the upper right-han- d

DfY GOODS
Complete in Every Particular.

This is our proposition on Wash Goods. And a more beautiful line has never
been shown in this city than we are presenting Co you this season. Seeing is believ-
ing. As a special attraction wo offer this week

....SCABORA CORDS....
This is a new and handsome lino of wah goods that wo have bought for a spec-

ial sale, and for this week we will offer them to you at

5c per yard, and no more.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
BOYS' You know what they want: Steel-ribbe- d uppers, cast iron "soles. We've
SHOES, got 'em. We've found their match in "UcatUriporn" Shoes.

2to5.. $2.00 Sizes 1U to 2 : $1.75

Kangaroo Kip Stock stands their racket.

Sizes 2h to 5 $1.75 Sizes 1U-- to 2 $1.50

These are money-saver- s. You'll find it out at Pease & Mays' special this week.

Misses' Kid Button, Square Too 85c

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures.

corner of the address side, says Edwin
C. Madden, third assistant postmaster-genera- l.

This facilitates cancellation
and distribution, and insures prompt
and proper treatment throughout the
service. Stamps placed elsewhero are
liable to be overlooked, and the matter
mibtreated as unpaid, or otherwiee, and
perhaps delayed in dispatch ; therefore,
unless impracticable, stamps should be
affixed on the "face" of all mail matter.
Postmasters should advise patrons that
the department doeB not hold postal
officials responsible for delay in dis-

patch or wrong treatment resulting from
the improper placing of postage stamps.

Snllr Dough Hotel,

The curious thing about tho ltfller is

the letter-he- ad on which it is written,
says the Telegram, speaking of a letter
written to a Portland man by a former
fellow-towusma- n Dawson City, Alaska.
It bears the stamp of the "Sour Dough
Hotel," 1333 Icicle avenue. According
to the letter-hea- d it is the best house
north of Mexico; flrst-clis- s in every
pirticular. Every known fluid, water
excepted, for salo at the bar. Private
entrance for ladies by ladder in the rear.
Rates, one ounce per day. (Indians and
niggers charged double.) Special rates
to ministers and tho gambling 'perfesh.'

Following nro the house ruhs:
"Guests will be provided with breakfast
and dinner, but must rustle their own
lunch.

"Spiked boots must be removed at
night.

"Dogs not allowed in the bunks.
"Cindlea and hot water cha-ge- d extra.
"Towels changed weekly.
"Craps, chuck-luc- k, stud horse po' er

and black jick1 games run by the man
agement,

"Dogs bought and sold."
The following cheerful information is

printed in red ink : "Insect powdor for
sals ut the bar,"

ANloria City KHlhera I'lrusu Copy.

The following rat story, whose author
is vouched for by the East Oiegonian, is
respectfully commended to the attention
of tho municipal authorities ot Astoria,
who are now wrestling with the problem
of rat extermination :

"Rats became quito a pest at our
house," said a Pendleton paterfamilias
to an Kast Oregonian reporter, "and ono
day an old lady told us that if wo would
write a letter to the rats and place it
under the sidewalk, asking the rats
please to leave and telling them whore
they should go, the rats ull would leave
at onco, Tliis I did, and, sure enough,
the rate left uud we have had not one
around the place since the letter was
placed under tue sidewalk."

P, W. Knowles'is now proprietor of
the Fifteen-Mil- e House and stables a
Dufur, where he is prepaied to accomo-

date tho traveling public in first class
style. Good table, good rooms, good

beds and the beat of euro for man and
beast at reaeonable rates, m24'lmw

PEASE &

PUERTO RICAN BILL PASSED.

So Says a Late Tcleernm Srct uy Rep-

resentative Moody.

Washington, April 11. 1900.

Editor Dam.es Chkonici.e :

The house passed tlio Puerto Ricnn

bill today by eight majority, nine Re-

publicans voting against it and three
Democrats voting for it. I confidently

expect the public, will ultimately ap-

prove tho wisdom of the measure.

Malcolm A. Moody.

.Shanghaied Mayor Vincent.

When the overland passenger train
rolled into tho O. R. & N. station this
morning, a big crowd of Pendleton nnd
UmatilU county delegates and politi
cians were assembled, many bound for
Portland to attend the state conventions
and others merely having gone to the
station to see the politicians off and im-

part wise counsel aa to the action lu the
stato conventions. Among those who
did not intend to go was Dr. F. W. Vin-

cent, mayor of Pendleton, chairman of
tho Republican county committee, and
late chairman of the Republican county
convention. Tho doctor had lots of
business which kept him from deciding
to go to Portland, and he so informed
the others.

Without saying anything about it,
Senator Taylor and Judge Fee put up a
job on the mayor, and, just before the
train pulled out, the doctor was seized
by half a dozen, rushed on board the
Pullman, jammed down Into a seat and,
so it Is said, sat on by numerous men
uutil the train had attained too great
speed to permit him to jump off.

Tho shanghaied mayor is now on the
overhnd, flying toward Portland. It ia

intimated by some of his friends that
he will bring an action for exemplary
damages and for the expenses incurred
while in Portland. Ea6t Oregonian.

Wagons ami lluirirles from the Factory

I. R. A. Gilley, leprt'sonttng the
Spaulding Manufacturing Co., of Grin-noi- l,

Ohio, is at tho East End witli a
carload of forty-llv- o hacks and buggies
which he and a force of men will try and
dispose of in tho country tributary to
The Dalles. The machines are direct
from the factoiy, uud no Mr. Gilley and
his are simply tho salaried
employes of tho company, each convey
ance will be sold without t hu interven-
tion of a half Iio;'a'ii middlemen, each of
whom must have a dividend from the
price the purchaser has to pay.

These men have been operating over
much of the Willamette valley, the Big
Bend country in Washington, around
Walla Walla, North Yakima, the Grande
Rondo valley, Pendleton and other
places in Washington and Oregon.
They sell direct to the purchaser. Each
machine is built of the best material
and by the beet mechanics money can
be procure and is sold subject to any

MAYS

Ttlfl PAH AKAK VinnH linn It fJUU V, utsi iUl." t Jlmstreet came to buy a wheel for bis irlfo?
Well, he came homo one evening, and saw
her sitting on the balustrade ot the porch,
ns shown In the picture. Ho mado up his
mind then and there that sho would looltjust too sweet for anything on a bicycle.
And she does. But the hind of bicycle hasa Good deal to do with looking sweet. So
If you want to look sweet, buy your wheel(as did Mr. ) of the agent for

CRAWFORDS

Golden Eagie, $25
Crawford . . . $30
Cleveland, .

S40
and $50

Wo have handled tho above line of
wheels for several years. Tho guarantee
on tho above wheels aro eucIi that no
one need to hesitate to buy either of
them.

fdaief & Benton
Solo Agents.

reasonable test that may be conceived
of to prove the character of the material
in its make up. And lastly, each mi
chine is sold under a wt itten guarantee
Unit everything siid about It is as r

or the money refunded.

STARLING

J II I II Ut IHIIi I

Ladies' f.'nen Collarnew hapc
each 15.-- , ut A. M. Williams & Co.

CASTORS A
For Infants and Children,

Thy Kind You Havi Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of


